
2019-2020 Class Schedule - Sept. 3, 2019 - June 13, 2020

CLASS Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

OPEN TEEN/ADULT CLASSES 

Adult Intro to Ballet (10 wks) 
9/10-11/12, spring dates TBD

9:30-11:00 am 
[Stephanie]
7:00-8:30pm 
[Karen]

Adult Basic I Ballet
[1+ years of experience]

7:00-8:30 pm 
[Karen]

11:00-12:30 pm 
[Judy]

Adult Basic II Ballet
[2+ years of experience]

11:00-12:30 pm 
[Stephanie] 

11:00-12:30 pm 
[Stephanie] 

10:30-12:00 pm
[Judy]

Adult Interm. Ballet
[3+ years of experience]

7:00-8:30 pm 
[Brian]

Adult Advanced Ballet (not included 
in unlimited membership) 
[5+ years of experience and regular 
attendance of 2+ weekly classes]

7:00-9:00 pm 
w/ Pointe (optional)
[Brian]

7:00-9:00 pm
w/ Pointe 
(optional)
[Brian]

10:30-12:30 pm
w/ Pointe 
(optional)
[Brian]

Sept/2019

Our open division adult ballet classes are 90 minutes long and are offered on a drop-in basis, with the exception of 
our 10 week intro classes for new beginners.  10 week intro classes: 10 x 90 min $167  (9/10-11/12  and Feb-April 
dates TBD). After completing the intro class students are welcome to join one of our ongoing Basic Ballet classes.

Students attending our open classes should sign up online for each class they take. This will help us plan 
according to expected students.  Email us for assistance in picking the classes most suitable for your needs and 
goals and to discuss which payment/class card/membership option makes the most sense for you and we will get 
you set up in our system. Private lessons are available upon request.

CLASS PRICES 
ADULT BALLET - OPEN CLASSES

BASIC, CONTINUING, INTERMEDIATE BALLET
for ages 14+

 

Single Class - $20 ($15 for dance professionals)
 

3 Classes  $57   *   10 Classes   $180   *   20 classes   $350
 

Monthly Membership (3 month minimum)  $127

Take unlimited Basic, Continuing, Intermediate classes.

Purchase class cards and memberships 
through our online system.

 

All levels and ages welcome!

No dress code for adults. Fitted workout wear 
works well but adults are welcome to wear 

leotard and tights, skirt, etc. if they choose to. 

Ballet shoes are recommended and available 
for purchase at Ballet U. 

Stephanie Tollefson, Owner/Director
608-620-5598

411 Prairie Heights Drive, Verona, WI 53593
608-620-5598, info@balletu.com, BalletU.com

ADULT BALLET CLASSES AT BALLET U

Come and join our supportive dance community and experience the beauty of ballet in your life!

(classes may be cancelled due to insufficient enrollment)

mailto:info@balletu.com

